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HARDWARE AND MPTAL FITTINGS 

Seppo Aho 

General 

Wooa  has  traditionally  been  the main material   in  the  furniture. 

industry  although   even   iron  and  stone   have seen   uoieiy  utas 

for making  e.g.   chairs.   But  a   real   "crossbreed"   of m^tal  tr.à. 

wood   is   rather young,   because  wa   can  meet  mora  sericus   a tt^rr.j.. 

in this   direction   just   in   the   185C*s   in  tr.giann.     For   readers 

interésese more  in   che   historical   development    we can recommend 

Helena   Hayward's  book  World  Furniture   [Verona   VJG5I 

It  was   the metallurgical   development   that  contributes  to 

succesful     combining  of   steal  ana  wood  and  later on   it  wr.s 

backeo  by an architectural  school  called  functionalism ¿o 

that   roughly  from  ths   1920s  on we   can  meet metal  ana  woe- 

together  in  the  same   furniture. 

In  the   next  cnapter  "Hardware"   and   "Metal  Fittings"   are  ^-^It with 

separately  the former being divided    into   Furniture Hardware   and 

Hardware  used in Joinery  Industry. 

15.2      Hardware 

In the    Finnish   context,       hardware  -especially Ouilcir.g  hariMr* 

include« a wide  range  of  products  from  lever anc door nandias, 

locks,   hinges and  door bells  to  espagnolettes,   ooor stops 

and  curtain  rail  orackets. 



1%2.1    Materials 

A very common material in hardware is brass, which is uoed 

both as sheet, profile and presmre east.    The connivence 

'     of the commonly used bra» alio:/ is    -oughly 6i per cent  Cu 

and  ?,? per cont ttn. 

Naaak  (Zamac is alsc zinc alloy  consisting of 5,5 - ¿.3 per 

cent Al, 0,9 - 1.0 Cu, 0,3 - O.» Mg, Pe, Fb, Cd and  3n max 

0,1  each the rest   being Zn.    It  is used i.n presure  <;ast 

articles and is today very popular duo to the fact  that 

its prie* i« roughly ?/* of the ^ra*.n price and under good 

conditions Us use does not differ fron the use cf bras». 

Mazak  i 6 al way a u•d  rhronwplated. 

Aluminium was prior to mazak and thank* to its price, 

relatively common in use,  but   today the significance of it 

as a hardware material   IB decreasing with the exception of 

cheap  solutions.    Howevsr,  it   is still  uaed ao aheets, 

profile and pr*» noure oa«t. 

Steel   is uaed mainly aa sheet a,   in which case curtain 

article« are prROsed out  of the sheet  material. 

15.2.?   Finishes 

Pini shin« is an essential part  of hardware because it con- 

tributes moat to the final appearance *nd protects the 

material against  corrosion and wearing. 

Finishes are in this connection divided into mechanical 

(such as painting and polishing),  electro-chemical 

(chrome- and nickelrlatin«) and chemical  (anodizing and 

oxidizing). 



',5.2.2.1  Polishing 

Most of the hardware is polished befor« the final finiti-.g 

e.g. to remove possible scratches duo to prior phases of w«.r.\ 

| but polishing itself can also be the final finishing as iz   i¿ 

sometimes in brass and aluminium articles.  Polishing can 

be done with curtain rough brushes after which the article 

gees a dim surface. 

15.2.2.2 Painting 

Painting which  is  usually done  electrostatically  is mainly 
a decorative finish,   because  its  corrosion  resistant and 
durability  are not  extremely  good but the easiness  Lf work 
many  alternatives  and  renewing  possibilities  together with 

new plastic  component  paints  support it»  use. 

15.2.2.3 Chrome-,   nickel-  and copper-plating 

Chrome-plating  is  the most  important galvanostegical finisr, 
which gives  the object good  corrosion resistance,   durability 
against mechanical wearing and  on  top of these several 

different surfaces, of which bright, estin sud black ohroe» 
are used in Finland.   Chrome is usually deposited on steel, 

assek and brass. 

According  to standards used  in  the Finnish Hardware Indu t f, 
here ar» usually  deposited twq  layers of copper,   ens    ar 

two)   nickel  and  finally one     layer of chrome on the obj.-l, 
.he  layer thicknesses being  8-10  um Cu, 16 u » li, 
and 0,2/e    -• m Cs.   If  it    is  question of black chroma zr.sr*. 

will  be deposited one additional  -black-   layer on  the fc-rr 

layer. 

1 
Nickel    plating and  copper-plating are brought out  the ssr.s 
way  i.e.   electrolytically, and    thus discontinuing the 

chroming process. 



• '.'•-•-• '     Aíiüvl t. a. L ¿;.\ 

Aluminium  cui.   uè   ckcvrob-iicialy   :rear,^   so   t.:,.,t    uh«   M..-.'.*«.: 

is   oxidize   m   lu;   porous   and   into   ti.es.-   poro t.   ihere   i fa   imprc^n- 

ati-d   Certain   pi {-nu-n ï.»,    the   Pure«   are   s mi l.   u..ci   t.liub    i»   producta 

a   coloured,   decorative   siriaco,   wuich   r.m   ¡A-   ubsul   in   piuco» 

whore    there   dues   not.   uxist   much   mechanical    wearing. 

1.2.2. r> .   Oxidizing 

Brass   can   bo   oxidized   ubi»s   different   oxidi¿infí  media   and   thus 

a   decorative   dark   surface   can   he  brought   out. 

.2.2."       Zir.o-   and   riJuntinium-pi.'it.in^ 

Hardware   mad,-    . 0f   •     »to»»!   ein   hp   mcch;u.i cal ïv   coa leti   *o   citai. 

they   arc   dipped   in   me I ted   /,n-   or A i-me ta!.     By    so    doing    they 

vii»    '..-*;   cove-reti   with  a   tn ick   layer   oí'   the  metal    in   que*, t ion which 

r«si<>t»( corrosion very well. 

Copper and brass can also "b;* u«ed 0,0 the covering metal. 

15.2.3     Quali tica tious»   for   material   and   finiuh 
consinerxn^  the   u^c   and   •'ulicu 

When  choosing   liarcwar« fora   certain   purpose   and   ohjeel   u.«r.i 

ha«   to   be   taken   into   coni» ì de ra Uon   .»   i'«*w   relevant   points. 

Thub   in   the   open   indt\»tn.t 1   ,-a.r or  near-   the   »ea     braue 

hardware    is      used whereas   in   the   clean   air   an!   iitdoorti 

mazak   and   steel   hardware   can   *ie   used. 

Likewise   in   the   objects,    which   are   ¿ubject   to   heuvy   we«...'. r.,/ 

-  • .#.   door  handler   - chrome-plating   is preferred to painting 

or   zine-p'atin*',   which  on   the   other   hand   «re   SJUIH.Iü   for  r,,>." 

sheltered   places   as   f-.p;.   mort i sed   locks   and   cspa/;no^dtifa. 

Appearance   of   the   miMen   can   ¡¿omet i met» denind  certain 

finish  and   thus   we   are  here   in  Finland u«ed   to combining poi i -   -.í. 

or   omened   brass   to   so-cal led   coloured wood   «./>•.    teak,   iníi'r.o^aiiy 

etc. 



2 4  Examples of Bu-ildin« Joinery Hardware 

- door and lever handlea 

- window hardware 

- locks 

- hinges 

- miacellaneoufe hardware 

15.2.5  Examnleb of Furniture Hardware 

- handles 

- hinges 

- locks 

- miscel laneon» hardware 

15.3 Matal   Kit fing» 

Metal   fitting»  is  a suh,1e,et which is here dealt   from the 
alture Industry*« point of view, because the building sector usually 

demands  spadai   work.     The  mniii ob.lect»  wUt   thus  he  1«»**,   *rm* 

and  back of chwir,   tablas  and   their  I«*»   together with  INW1;<>» 

of chairs and sofas. 

15.3.1     Material» 

The raterial used must by the Furniture Tnoustry is tubular 

•teel, the profile of whioh can be round, square, oval, flat 

pressed or some combination of these. 

Aluminium ia used as tub« and profile and likewise brass. 

Also parts pressed of Al-, brass- and steel sheet or east of 

the 6¿me materials are used. Besides these main materials 

additional allegre miar oto» into question. 

15.3.2 f Fini she e 

The finish of metal fitting i» at least as essential a* on 

hardware and - taking into consideratiti their design nature 

maybe more.«o. 

The. moat comisen finish is chron.d-plating (bright or sat*r. 

chrome), but cuito near comes aljo painting because new -pain; 

and methods enable the production of more resistant ¿surface*. 
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Other finishea (¡?¡?1~?26} can aleo be used with the exception 

that the surfaces are somewhat thinner than hardware nurfaces due 
to indoor use. 

Future viewt. 

New raw  material a   are   tested   conti .nuously  and   at   the   momenc 

glass   fiber and  various  plastics offer   the  best    possibilité». 

Plastic  has made   a  dehui   m the hardware Industry   in lever and door 
handles,    Î ifrht   hintf««,   polls   etc.,    and   born   RÌaàè   fibre   ar.v. 

plastic  «re  vueri   in   the  l>odieî>   and   upholstering   in   the   furniture 

indue try. 

The  latofet.  material  which has  proved  auceeus»ful  \9 asbertoseement, 

which has  been weed  as  raw material   in various chaire  .V..û benches. 






